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4I:dI.YSIS OF ME EinVAI116 CHARTER - ARTICLE BY ARTICLE

CHr1PTBFt I- PUBPOS3 AIM OB7^(', .TI9'ES

Article 1. This Article sets out the rurpose and the objec-
tives of the Organization and fo=ally provides for the estab-
lishment of the International-Trade Organization.

The pu ose of the Organization is linked to the aims
not forth in the Charter of the 'United Nations, particularly
those aims envisaEed in Article 35a of that Charter, nanely, the
attainnent of higher standards of living, full eaploynent and
conditions of econorlic and social progress and de4elopment.

The Parties to the Charter for an International Trade
Organization undertake to co-operate, in the fields of trade and
employaent, with one another and with the United Nations towards
the attainaent of that jurpose.

The objectives of the International Trade Organization
are grouped in six sub-paragraphs. Parties to the Charter pledge
thenselves, individually and eolleetively to promote national
and international action designed to atta^n the following objec-
tives:

1. To assure a large and steadily growing volume of real
income and effective demQnd, to increase the p=oduction,
consumption and exchange of goods ....

2. To foster and assist industrial and general economic
de4elopment, particularly of those countries edhich are
sitill In the early stages of industrial developnent
and to encourage the international flow of capital kor
productive investne,nt.

3. To further the enjoyment by all countries, on.equal terms,
of access to the markets products and productive faci-
lities diich are needed 2or their economic prosperity
and detelopment.

4. To promote on a reciprocal and sautually advantageous
basis the reduction of tariffs and other barriers to
trade and the elimination of discriminatory treatment
in international commerce.

5. To enable countries, by increasing the opportunities
for their trade and eeonoaie development, to abstain
from measures ehich would disrupt world en-erce, =e-
duce productive employment or retard economic progress.

6. To facilitate through the promotion of mutual under-
standing, consultation and co-operation, the solution
of problems relating to international trade in the
fields of employment, economic development, commercial
policy, business practices and eommodity policy*

One of the six articles in Chapter Z]C of the IT. Charter which
deals with international eooneaic and social eo-operation:
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